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·state of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta. 
ALIEN R3G1STTIATION 
Date / / / f l./,() 
__ ..,;;:;,~1."'1..L.4,--.C..;4..:..-'--=·..J:::.---
N a.me ~.-'f.~ ::....l,Gi~ ;a.~',4,.:.L~~.Q~..::....,__.,::;___~ ~~..:;..._.:....;;::; ____ ~--~------~~----------~ 
Str eet Address 37 sl£a4 .~ .- - ·-·--
City or '!'own ~ ~ 
How l ong in United States / !.l tZ<l.d.< 
Born in zt~ 1 7J/ XL_ I I 
How long i n Ma ine ~ d 
Date of birth ~ £ .()... 1 / f( e:J 
---- ' 
Englis h 
Have you mo.de r, '.)pl ic e.t :i on for citi zenship? ~ ----
Have you ever had milit nry service? 
If so , w~er e ? _ _ _ Vl'hen? 
--------------
Witne s s 
